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BATTLE OF WORDS
Hen. JofephaS' Danfe'.s ar.fl Mr.

Richard Edmc-nds pare, engaged in a

battle cl 'voids, and '.be tattle is sea¬
ting fast, and furious It began by
Mr. Edmonds, the editor ot :he Man¬

ufacturers ; Rf.ccrd cf Ealtimore. call¬

ing in M: 1>.-.Did« ''o fxptain- how

_p It was posstbW. lit him!" a'strong pr:-

1'ilbitton:.-! to support. Mr. .Alfred E.

Smith icr- P;--;- "ri;- Mj. iDar.ieU re¬

ply was. ay '.he iearct cleanest
I. and. nirjrtJjcht-Temanlw statement ofM

why ever. nia.i> pairing bfcn.eli or: I

Mr: .Smi:h *.V.e' -. ¦: >i >\ .-.>«
.

a'.c I
I lor' ils prvV'-cp.r teadej-s .this l^ter^B

in full bar;p^r« mak-- absolutely I
impbs..'ible TP-'n. Mi EP:v. p.tP
back with' a' reply'epepp-ing about a

.page CY car ... i.e. fntf Mr -Daniel*
reply ;.vcii!d pace. 1aI
hart, so ycu -ef it- ':p?JVy a' battle I
of were1:

lit '#11. en«.*!"! ¦'r 'fll\iiave ta-Sd-
ratt. th a.' Mr Daniel-vn Mr.

.Edmrnds trp. ;_*p. :¦ prrvv ;«d -vrt".

But wiij sftould Mt Daniel1 any I
1'iiE... .nr '. ri".Vi M'l TiT5 ^T7" -HP"

¦ moods. fcr,''he lias a!'.vays been mire I
of a Rrpilbl'.Ca'ti "fhan' a '-Democrat.'

He is .- ;v ifl ;):»n-

¦ ocrrat. and v.inle he. has '.'abcied faith-. I
fully lor 'he textile upbuilding of the

Sooth, and has been worth millions

of dollar« to the Soiith through these

offcrts he has «lw<vs been lound on

the side of capital, without thought,
or care for.the ..gficu'turaf interests-

And so 'it m- almost every case

the man who is fightiiig fo hard to

»lefeat Mr Sfliith is aimost .always. at

heart a Rt-pubyrifrr. He. :nay ha-.«

supported' the lp. n-.nr-ratir tirltet !»_!

state and local affairs. but he has al-

s*ays been drhej. lined up opejUv. r.r'

at heart is a .Republican: :h national'

pol it Icr..
We <10 nc. ii}ten(t get h»t up"'

. <jver poll'; :rn t rir.Per-

star.it why, a-jv. eft-1 ran -de.cjihe ic

veto fcr Mr. Smith tn tr- "rrh'.bi-

ficn vir<~' r.r) then. >o iVr-Sire he

wfll vote i£y Mr'Hcc-.sr. If ; cj arr

really bp} in < Mr P:r,, iP m hit pyo-
luliitirn 'ilea« '.pen 'if vc-it art t all

conjifSter.- vcu .1. ' !rr Mr.

Varn"v P- n r.dtdate ior

President Rfad.tlie I'Jattorm of the
i old part i and then read the

expression? oi the two candidates

esprrt'ed in. th¦ ;icc<p\i'nec 'wecli-
ea and se«..ft&w very elese 'ogethfr
1hev are.

.. o.

H veerr thg farmer ha*' rough

sledding on every Mde He has to

sit Idly by apd »» the manufacturers

prk* his tcbarm. and then pay .the

IVlce set by said manufacturer« for

their product alter it is manufactured
And then he has to take his chances

on the weather, insects ,ind all;
Kinds of plant disease Ten rtay»' ag-;

(he tobacco rrrp in 'his -ectlon was-

most encotiragirif hut tpday It .is far

from satisfactory From >m<- caus-

disease weather tr srmefhlng If in

nil sprckled up with tho tip leir. <¦.

burning just, tjss the bottom leave;

are accustomed to do during a drv

weather pell Yes. indeed, he lot

of the farmer Is a hard ode as far

a* getting "»alth la concerned

!

We see it stated lhat '-ne Mr P.

R M^Ninch. former m%vpr r>I Char¬
lotte' and a leader in the antl-Smltn

rampaign In this State conferred'

with Senator Simmons last Sunday
nlah'f and Monday. Well.-he doubt-

le«« got all he was looking fcr jn the
way of oomfott, bin- wnie*« we are

very much mistak«n they win need'

far more comlc-rt alter the November
isaA either wtll lie able iol

Civ* the other.

"Old Hurrygraph. out friend Jim
Rtberson of the Durham Sun. sent

us a marked copy of a recent issue
of his paper, in which he told of a

-.¦vir;k around the ber.d which h?
made last Sunday. He told of the
marr; beauties of various places, and
simply mentioned the fact that ne

'passed through Roxboro. Well, we

will forgive him this time, for our

'new jail has. not reached the point
where it could well be described by a

lisiting scribe, but next time he had
tetter tarry long enough to say
something about the good town of
Roxboro.

We were struck with ho'.V human is
human nature' Durham has a losing
ball team this year, and while loofc-
:-ns" at a game there the other day
'his thought was foced upon us. fcr

the team could do. nothing right, the
catcher was rotten, the manager was

crazy, and all of the players were

lazy r when, as ji matter of fact they
hiive a very fair teani. minus the

,-itcfclnj" force.but they 'are. Losing.

Crop Rotations, Leg¬
umes, Lime, Increase
Corn and Wheat Yield

By If. K. ganders
Biead :s the* stiff of .'.'life. When

plenty- ol. wheat- .aiicj- ccrfi' are- Ina de.
.the people are riot' likely to- go hun-
*rrv 1 v : "yett adapter!*.
c* crop-: rotation, Is one. of the fesseft-
tial »actors- under the control ol 'hf
¦farmer for fetter' yields, ct corn. an&
.yhrat -which \co :>w farmers; in the

.' runty hfcve'noi put irito pi'axcice. to
eadsnx'they inight have done.

\yifhdut the' use .. of' ,-siftch-,rotations;
v varely possible >or iarmers '6
-.et either :h<j t-reatest; nft leturr..
in Their productions 'ci c?dps.' :cx~ :c

malhtai'n rtiosf econmccially> the "fir*
. <i the . If ,\r- c-o net: :nakc
vr.rrp.-?haa 20 bush?ls- .cf corn or ten
cf wheat 'per:-acre. we arc hot 'doin?
.vervmuch ^as farmer;. .We must strive
to tie* more than an average';aimer,
trv the average will not ^et very tar.
Only those who get above tha aver-
...-e m^t-hett" yields are able to make
any profits on their years operations.
There was never a time .when the

.agricultural possibilities of the coun¬
ty. were greater: there never.was a
time when the agricultural potentiali¬
ties of the county were more prom¬
ising. Heavy yields on the individual

farm at the least expense of making
are the deciding factors bewteen pro¬
fit and loss. Those who make forty
bushels of corn per acre are in one

class and those who make only 20
bushels are in another class, yet they
can easily get it* that larger class by
diligent application of a few funda¬
mental facts long since discovered by
our experiment stations and by our
leading farmers In the country.
During the last nine years, consid¬

erable attention has been-xievoted by
the Department of Agronomy in de¬
mising and conducting field experi¬
ments for the purpose of studying,
under farm conditions, the actual and
relative value in crop yields by the
use- of different systems of crop ro¬
tation carried out on the dominant
soil type area occurring in the Pied¬
mont section of the. State!
Below is presented briefly nnc cf

the1 field results secured- in the reg¬
ular crop - rota'tlon experiments con¬
ducted at the branch experiment sta¬
tion, in the Piedmont section of the
State, which are the results ol nine
years experiments, using the crop ro¬
tations tiven fcelojv:

, Crop Rotation*« I'sed In Thi*.

Experiment
1. Continuous corn.
2. Continuous wheat.
3. 1st year.' corn: 2nd year wheat.
4. 1st' year, corn, cowpcas grown

and turned under for soil improve¬
ment ; 2nd .war. -A'beat, cowpcas
grown and plowed tinder tor ;oli.
improvement::.

f>: lit year. corn., cowpeas grown
.rnji plowed under for Ifeil improve¬
ment; ,2ttd year, wheat,- red clover: 3rd

.red claver. liV this' ia-t irtat'^n,
. -.<. growth ::isde by the- red clbver in

'-"he ?econd year..after one cutting had
been macje. ,vas/.plo'.ved- iia'di'v for
s'dll iiftcroverrtent.

nil.! .'.'lita1.-TOO- punc; -H
7.3-!'j was applied in 1918 icd 191ft.
.and -ISO pounds applied trem 1920
tj -192C ''Ac>t:siVe. s.-une put. ;n

; drill' ».-her«1 there was a '. .continuous'
'.rrppin; arfii ''.vhe-riover tWse (Tops,
occurred In. the other .rotations.
Far rtd-^clover. -4(S0 pounds per ^cre

i* --*-4 ;.vt's .-;:p;:e;i during 19!S. 162^
.in.-1. 1924.! the yields iii. which "the
;rc.; v.'as seeded in'. the 3jd year -v'e-
;£t; its' <4 ' tie experiments

'¦ Orc'.md Hme'st'snc "¦ a s ?ppiied
ninf.-rmV.-'-over' the' :..r.d f:

yj? 56 of al}_ the; rotation plots "fet
the rate c£ two"tens'^ef acre durlrJS
the spring of 1918 af,d one .ton
ing tlie fall M 19?2. and in the spring,
pt 1926.'' Legumes and the .ii.'-rtf;
.crop of red. clover .vs^d in various-re¬
lations for soil Improvement .were net
fertilized directly except the red clo¬
ver and after growth were, plowed into
the soil. The following tabulation
shows the comparative yields in the
different systems of rotation with
corn and wheat,., the results beir.g iti
bushels per acre:

IB »2
K > rtAl£$*|is fs

CORN

\V H E A T

-34'-S-2. rs aa -- ....- « v

S «-2 f » O « a o"| £g' os i; S ^^ rt
M 2 rt rt n cs

w-w . --r . rt
.S *.«» «

A mS c 2. S c S S & 2
k~ S 6 g '"Og- O g >-6 5
.,US : -i L S ri ::-i

UniertilJ.ed J8.50 bu. 18.4 (ju.bu.
Limed. 12 9 bu. 24 2 bu.bu.

Fertilized 48.2 bu. "3.7 bu. is.8 bu.
: ;rttedyZTld e<t r.3*J bu. " .1.5.. o-.;. !f,._ bu.

Tiiifertilteec! , , 5.Q bu. 2:7 b.u. bu.
Limetl)C 4 bu 4.4 bu. '. bu'.

FfTtflized 16 8- bu. .V3.fi bjl. 9.E bu.
Llinfrd <;nd Ffitilizett 23.5 bu 15-2 bil. 10.1 bu.

^C.'c.mp»!'n? Hv.t two. columns,
.'.fcir.p bft»f"0 the three'and the two.
hear crop rotation, the following dlf-|
lerences in tftid vrltt be' found: With
.crn. without fcrflluter or,-limo treat -

rtent. nn increase of 1 bushels were
!>tattn«d: with limestone, alone 8.7

heist with a complete fertilizer
:4.& bushels': and with a complete fer-|

W'implemented with Ilin«v tone
^plications. 28 0 bushels more were

i.ia'de in favor of the three year crop
relation. With wheat the unferti¬
lized plot made 2.3 bushels more on
the three year rotation plot, while
'he limed plot made 6 bushels . per
acre more, the fertilized plot made
4(1 bushels more; and the fertilized
intf limed plot made 83 bushels more
thn«tthe two crop rotation plot made.
Similar to the above we can com-
arc the first and the last columns of

fliures to not? the difference between
the three year crop rotation system
compared to a two year rotation of
corn and wheat following each other
WiTHOt'T LEGUMES This shows
the follawln? differences in bushifs
I*r mre: .~

With corn:.
Unfertilized, 3 2 bushed more.
Utned. 12.2 bushels more.
fertilized. 233 burhels more.
Fertilized ar.d Utr.ed. 21 j6 bushels
more per acre

With wheat >
.Unlii'lilin'i-Il .1 »m.mere per were

Ijimed 7 S bushel« mere.
Fertilized. -13 btiihfls more. ,

.

Fertilised an-j limed, 11.9 bu more
* Ufcewlse other comparisons can be

¦Vrnwft, h'l* »C shall im'^rlafc«.. iUiL
c ne more and that one will be a com¬
parison between1 the three year rota¬
tion system advocated by all the ex¬
periment stations involving the use of
Vtimes turned under, and between

that cf a cpnyruoiij creppino of corn
or wheat without any rot*T]on »t »II
r.r anv legumes grown In the corti or

mese "TTsulLs
*¦

hard and learn them.
You will notice that no results arc I

Riven on the unfertilized anil 'heH
iJned plots where corn followed corn
continuously! but with corn on the
l?rt|lized plot, there Is a difference of I
-»9.4 bushels of corn per acre, and this I

lis the main message ! ha t t his articled I
is Intended- to bring to the- attention I
of the average farmer. Here Is the I
difference betweon profit and ioss In I
the production of corn on our farms I
You will notice thjt there Is a differ¬
ence of 37 bushels per acre of the
three year crop TOtatlon plot over the
yield of corn where corn followed
corn continuously without, legumes
even though the plot was limed and
fertilized.

Anain. here is a big difference be¬
tween two systems of farm manage¬
ments* making 192 bushels per
acre where' limed and fertilised With
corn following corn continuously, com¬
pared to a better system Involving a
three year rotation with legume«
tjirned under, where 53.2 bushels
were made ri difference of 37 bushels
of corn per acre
For wheat, the plot which was fer¬

tilized. and grown In wheat contin¬
uously for nine years, made 9.H bu-
.hets per acre while the yield follow¬
ing the three year crop rotation with
legumes turned under made 10.8 bu¬
shels per acre. On the limed and fer-
I»Ped -prm !n the three .enr mfSTTOT
the yield" was 23.S bushels per acfe
while on the plot that »as contin¬
uously in wheat for rrtne years ma'tie

..only U6 bushels per acre tn sptte of
fagt '.lis! II IIH liiill'U fchd ler-'l

tlllzed the same as the above men¬
tioned plot
There are two systems thai en be

ised. One leads to larger yields ami
the other leads to lower and lower
yield« If the farmers of this county
'will study "there figure- and take, ad-
vantage of thetn by adopting a sys¬
tem that will build up their soils.- thay

'vSil be. mere than -repaid by harvest-,
ing a profitable croft in the future

WANT ADS
-NOTICE.I HAVE AT MY HOME A
icgtwd- y^arlinc, came there about
about 2 weeks ago. Owner can get
same by paying for keep and cost
of -this notice. O. R. .Yarbdrc Rox-
boro. R.1. 8-22. 2tp

WltBN YOU' WANT THE BEST
flour "and home-grcund corn meal
bnns yoifr wheat and. corn to Jas-
uer Dixc.n and E.--W Murphy a?
Hurdle Mills.

LOST.A TWO By. SACK OF
meal last ''Wedr.e^ay between Chra*
Holcman Qo.V store :n R.\xbcro
arid m v. lmmp. Finder please notify!
.Mr.«. R. C. Carver. Roxbero. JR ..

WILL BE AT HQMC THIS YEAR
,o open a music clasc- at my iiome
on Sept. 6th. Am prepared tO t^ach
Histbrv and Harmony and will ac¬

cept pupils in- these line« also ITof
other information call qr feee me.
Lorena 'Wade. 8-29. 2t

MAN WANTED TO RUN tfcNESS
business In Person County. Make
S7 to tio dallv-i-must have cur. A
21 year old million dollar firm will
extend you credit to start Lifetime
job. Write FURST A: THOMAS.
Dept. J.L. 10. Freeport. 111.

1 HAVE SEVERA! NICE 9 x 12
Druggets. which I am ottering at a
bargain. H. O Clayton .

Buy your pack born and curing bain
Insurance from

WRlker Insurance Agency
"Walker* Policies Pay"

Roxboro. N O. i

NEW CROP CRIMSON CLOVER.
Field and Garden Seed at

HUGH WOODS

POR' SALE.CABBAOE. COLLARD
nrtrt tomato plant.« l^adinc varie¬
ties. :<00 90 cts 500 eta. 1000
tl.25. postpaid. Causey Parks.
Plsgah. N. C.

URINO ITS VOI R *0110» (LOTII-
1NO. First Clan« Dry Cleaner.«.
J. E Latta & Co.'

NOTICE StCT
100 bbls. rood flour on hand, and
car Red Do«j and bran.

R H GATES.

TiRALmL'AHivn.t.rrrrr skiving
Machine part*, oil. needle*, belt«.,
shuttles A full line carried al all
times for all makes of sewing ms*
chines The Newell«. .lewelef« Rox,
boro. N, C.

FOR SALE- WITHOUT A DOUBT
we self the be?t $35.00" remng ma-1

. chine-ipade The Newell«, Jewelers,-
RoxJJoro. N C.

Everybody
Is Pointing To

Our
SPECIAL
VALUES!
Final Summer
Reductions

Our-buyers are going to market next week to torn-

plete our Fall purchases. From now until thev return
i.nal reductions in price of -ummer goods will prevail.

ALL LK.HT (ODORED'DRESSES.HALF PRICE.

ALL LADIES HATS FOR A TRIPLE OF THE ( (»ST.

A LOT OF STAMPED EMBROIDERY.HALF PRICE.

HUNDREDS OF YARDS SILKS. RAYONS \.\D
COTTON PIECE GOODS.OREATLY REDICED.

~

v:.L MENS l.KiHT VVEIGItT Sl'ITS.ONE THIRD OFF

\lready mam Fall item- haYe come in. Our stock
vhws i« the best tor many -seasons. .You will not

.find prettier or hettei; ladies sHoefe than we .are. <how<-:
iny.: \Ve have !he rialrcnv widths. too. It won't cost
,.0'.i anything to take a look; You .wiII find a pair to
please and tit 'yoti and Vave gMy iin

HARRIS & BURNS
"ROXBORO'S BEST STORE "

DOLLARS AND CENTS
We buy as low a# we ran.

" That i* bBrinffw >ei>se-
Wf ,seU as low .u wip can.

That.' is pri>grfys>v» .,.

You Huy ax low as you can-
That is common sense.
Vou Ijuv of
That is Dollar«: and Cfnt* (or both of us.

Come to ser us,
The Place Where Value And Service Meet.

Phone 184-M
FOX & COMPANY

Geo. M. Fox. Jr.. Proprietor

For YOUR Harvest Will You

Have MoneyI
»

KVheit Fortune smiles upon you~and blesses" you with
abundance do not mock at Her by throwing your
money away.

BANK it and be in a position to educate your

children, and protect those dependent upon you.

START SAVING REGULARLY now.

We Invite YOUR

The Peoples Bank
"Home of the Thrifty''

Roxboro, N. C.


